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{yp..slumps T6pto

69.17 after RBI poiicy

PRESS TRUST OF

INDIA

</S

HALTING ITS THREE-DAY
winning run, the ruoee

plunged 76 paise Thursdav to
close at 69.17 againsttltedol_
la r after the RBI-cut the inter_
est rate but kept its monetarv
policy stance.neutrall
In its fi rst bimontl yDolicv
review for this financiai veaithe central ban_k slashei the
policy rate by 0.25qo for the
second time in a row, followins
wfuch the rupee and sovereiei
bond prices tumbled.

At the Interbank Foreien

Exchange (forex) market. tf,e

domestic cu[ency opened
rower at 58.56 per dollarand
fetl furthertotauch the davt
Iow of 6 9. 2 t: It fina.lly settl;d
at69.17,down 76 paise overits

previous close.
The rupee had surged bv ,
paise to 68.41 against the dol_
lar on Wednesday.
"Rupee aDd sovereien bon.,

l

tumbled after partiiipants

perceived the policy ai less

dovish than eripected...the

yield on the ben;hmark 10_

year bond was up 6 basis
Doints

to 7.)4qh:

said VI(

Shir-r-

head PCG and Capital Market;
Strategy, HDFC Sacudties.

Risingcrude oil prices and

-strengtllening of the green_
t ack against othermaior currcncres overseas also weighed

nverted scare
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oo the ddmestic unit. forex

tuaders said.

Brent crude futures. the

global oil bench marh climbe.t
0.39or'o to S69. 58 perbarel.

The dollar indea which

gauges the greenbacks

agairst
cies,

strensth

basket ofsix currin_
rose 0.09qo to 9 7.12a

Foreiga

institutional

investorsrenainednetsellersin
the capital marlets, Dulins out
t2 2 6.19 crore on Th ursdiy, as
perprovisional data.
Markets closed in tLe red
Thu$dayafter the RBI lowered

GDP$owth forecast for 2019_
20 and kept its monetary pot_

rcy stance .neutral' amid

uncertainty over monsoon.
The J0-share Sensex set_
tled 192.40 points. or 0.49o,a,
Iower at 38,684.72,Ihe Niftv

slipped betow the 11.606
marh ending 45.95 poinis. or
0.39olo, down at

1

1,598.

.

